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The presumption that value has been given may b. done away with in the
case of notes which have had their origin in actuai fraud, but flot in the case
of notes made for the accommodation of others ; and even where acccnumo-
dation notes are made by an incorporated company, the onus of showing value
is notshifted over ta the plaintiffs.

Re Peu RM W Co'., L.R. 2 Ch. 617, followed.
Ifilardv. Badde, W.N. 1884, p. 98, and Fu/e>'v. Alexanter, 47 LT. N.i

44.1, distinguished.
Arnoda, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
A4 .£ afrsk, Q.C., for the de(endants.

ATWOOD v. AimOOD).

ifascband and wifi -Ineriiza/o> and disbur.tements-Spaea'on deed-
.4greemelit not Io sle for aium-îr4

An appeal from the decision of BOY 1), C., 15 P. R. 425 was disrnissed 1>y
reason of a division of opinion of the judges composing a D)ivisionçtl1 Court,

Per FEROUSON, J.: The order of the Chancellor was right,
Per' NIERDITH, J.: The mnarriage being admitted, and need and refusai

of support being raved, the plaintiff is izJc entitled ta interim alimcny
and disbursernents ; upon a motion, therefore, there ought flot ta be any adjudi-
cation upon any of the issues or questions ta be tried between the parties; and
if the motion cannot be refused without determining such irsQues or questions,
or without prejudicing a trial of themn, the order shouid be made, unless the
action is frivolous or vexations.

Mabee for the p1aintiff
te.' H'. Bl/ake for the defendant.

Ch>'. Div'l Court.] [Feb. 15.

FA vR7. ODTL.m

A//achen qf de'bs-?ue 93- Garnishiee Il/ih/n Oeu/ap'/o "--Freign co;pr.

ation-Debt dute/o two bersons joint/y.

A foreign corporation incorporated under the lawvs aftone of the UJnited
States, and flot shown ta carry on ane of the principal parts of its business in
this Province, is flot Il within Ontai i ' within the ineaning of Rule 935, and
moneys in Uts possession cannot be attached to answer a judgmient.

Canadil ca//on COa. v. Parmaele, 13 P.R. 308, followed.
C'oun/y, of We'nftortk v. Sud/kh, 15 P.R. 372, distinguished.
A ciebt due to a judgment debtor jointly with another person cannat be

attachel.
Macdona/d v. Tacçiuah Go/d Mines Co., 13 Q. 131). 535, foillwed.
W4. H. P Clément for the judgment creditor.

Hoye*, Q.C., for the judgment debtor,
L. G. AfcCarthy for the qarnisbees.


